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Abstract
In the world of building information modeling (BIM), effective usage of available technology is an asset. Due to general
complexity of information technology implementations, difficulties occur. To choose a technology for company’s next spearhead
tool, the road is usually long and rocky. This paper aims on introducing and analyzing the wide range of obstacles generated by
customers, company’s own organization, social behavior and immature technologies in Finnish construction engineering
industry. As a result of this study, 23 different key challenges were identified that can alone stop a successful implementation of a
BIM technology. This study serves as a base study for future tool creation to manage better BIM technology implementations.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction – The world of BIM
In the era of Building Information Modeling (BIM), construction processes have taken a similar leap what was
encountered in the 1990s when engineers and architects started utilizing computer aided design (CAD) and
computers for designing instead of using pen and paper. New property and construction modeling aims to support a
design and construction lifecycle process that is of high quality, efficient, safe and in compliance of sustainable
development (Henttinen 2012). One outcome of this process is a building information model, which is an as-it-is
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representation in 3D environment of the structure to be constructed, including all disciplinary designs as well as
lifecycle and product information. BIM models are utilized throughout the building or other construction’s lifecycle,
starting from initial design and continuing during use and facility management after the construction project has
concluded (Henttinen 2012). BIM processes and products are not static ideas but dynamic and they are constantly
developed hand-in-hand with information and communication technologies (ICT). Most of new technological
innovations in construction business can be proclaimed as part of BIM. This could be, however, highly arguable but
not discussed in this study.
The concepts, approaches and methodologies that we now identify as BIM can be dated back nearly forty years to
1970s, while the terminology of the “Building Information Modeling” has been circulating for at least fifteen years
(Eastman et al. 2011). BIM theory has evolved along with ICT but the basic principles have always been the same.
However, before 21st century BIM based project delivery was practically non-existent due to immature technologies
and lack of will. Consequently, there has been a considerable time lag between the emerge of visionary expectations
of building information models transformative potential in the architecture, engineering and construction industry,
and the deployment of the technology in the industry’s daily practice (Linderoth 2010).
Currently in Finland, governmental bodies and local authorities as well as industry are seriously starting to
understand the possibilities of BIM. The Common BIM Requirements 2012 handbook was compiled for the growing
need of standardization and common rules. As the first mandate was merely compiled for buildings, common BIM
requirements will be announced for infrastructure projects in 2015. Similar promotion of BIM on governmental level
has been encountered in many countries across the world. One of the biggest investors on this new process is United
Kingdom, where local government has declared that all public sector’s centrally procured construction projects will
be delivered using as minimum Level 2 BIM by 2016 (HM Government 2014, BIM Task Group 2014).
BIM maturity model describes levels of maturity with regards to the ability of the construction supply chain to
operate and exchange information. Organization may claim to be operating at Level 2 but still it may have a number
of projects that are only able to operate at Level 1. This is perfectly normal and expected as different organizations
will mature on different timescales depending on a number of factors. (BIM Task Group 2014) According to Fig.1,
the levels vary from 0 to 4 where first level project is being delivered with unmanaged computer aided design
including 2D drawings. On the other end, data is managed through federated BIM models including all discipline
information. Data may also include construction sequencing, cost information and ultimately project lifecycle
information.
Fig. 1. BIM Maturity Model. (Applecore Designs 2014)
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Reflecting to this background and general BIM requirements, this paper discusses difficulties of implementing
new technologies to the BIM based design and project delivery. It aims to be a base study that clarifies practically
the reality and complexity of technology implementations what engineering consulting companies are facing in
Finland at the moment. The ultimate goal is to produce tools for better management of the deployment processes.
The scope of the research was to gather and analyze all experienced concerns and challenges regarding BIM
technology implementations. Four different sized businesses were chosen to be case study objects, which were
analyzed by semi-structured interviews as well as participant and non-participant observation. Literature survey has
been used for better understanding of the research subject and connecting the substance to a wider scope.
Additionally, author’s general experience from the industry plays a significant role in the study.
The author has been monitoring and following the development of BIM from national and international
perspectives for several years. He has been working in BIM and ICT supporting elements, implementing new
technologies for local authorities and private consulting companies in Finland and Namibia.
2. Challenges of implementing new technologies
Due to the nature of BIM, it allows and expects that new technologies have to be implemented to achieve the true
potential of BIM. Before that, also current technologies have to be mastered to produce acceptable BIM models,
manage the process and meet the fast growing expectations. Nowadays, it is not clear that everyone can do it.
Fortunately, as mentioned, there are many levels of BIM and to work in a BIM project, every stakeholder has to
meet the same agreed level. In order to realize the agreed expectations and the final product, needed technology
implementations have to be dealt accordingly.
Another characteristic of BIM is its close connection to information and communication technologies thus
challenges in traditional ICT implementations apply closely to BIM technology implementations.
2.1. Customer needs, project organizations and company strategies
All companies are dependent on abilities to satisfy customers. Regarding BIM in Finland, awareness is growing
all the time and especially governmental bodies, big local authorities, industry and developers are requiring BIM
based project delivery as default. However, the level of understanding vary within these stakeholders and required
BIM maturity level can be totally different between each project. Especially in infrastructure projects the tools and
general knowledge are not yet matured enough to embrace the full potential of BIM whereas building projects have
been spearheading the whole process. Especially architects, engineers and big contractors have been pushing BIM
implementations for years. Consequently, small firms are having troubles and eventually facing downfall in case if
new processes and technologies are not implemented in time.
Regarding remaining unawareness of BIM, customers do not always know what they want and need. Especially,
small local authorities tend to not have resources to use BIM in their projects. To sell a very advanced BIM product,
such as playable virtual model of the product, the customer has to be persuaded to want it. Without general demand,
new implementations cannot be justified economically. Similarly, the role of as-built models tend to lose their
meaning due to the fact that customers do not know how to use them. Consequently, the customers do not want to
pay for them even they are the basic products of every BIM project. However, currently in Finland, certain size of
projects are delivered almost always with BIM models although it would not have been required.
Project organization is one of the key factors for successful project delivery. They consist of multidisciplinary
personnel and work processes with multiple tools. According to Linderoth (2010) and actor network theory, project
workers are parts of a social network. Due to disruptive nature of building and construction projects, the challenge is
to maintain and re-establish the network in which BIM is used in consecutive projects. When project organization
changes from one project to another, mode of operation changes requiring people to adapt and learn new practices.
This leads inevitably challenges in technology implementations.
Customer’s needs are the base of a company’s business vision and strategy. In case the company does not give
provisions for implementing new technologies, BIM standards can be met only partially or not at all. High level
management as well as project managers should be enlightened and interested of potential new business products
realized by new technologies. Without this vision of BIM and the executive leadership behind it, the effort to adopt
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new business practices will struggle and waste dedicated resources (Autodesk 2012). However, return of investment
has to be taken into consideration and realize the implementation in such a way that it does not weaken productivity.
This formulae is sometimes hard to understand and put in figures. In any case, usually some risk have to be tolerated
to achieve tools that have potential to overcome other competitors.
2.2. Competence and competitiveness of technologies
Worldwide, there is endless amount of software and hardware to be utilized. Technologies develop fast and to
pick the one for company’s next spearhead tool is a long process. To get new technology out from the blue, it has to
be recognized from the mass or developed by someone.
In case of implementing an existing technology, first of all, the tool has to be capable of doing what is expected
for current and future needs. According to Kautto (2012), in building projects and in the detailed design phase
structural engineer’s design has to include connections between structural elements and, based on contract
agreement, all cast-in reinforcements in the BIM model. Currently, there are not many software capable of doing
this in a cost-efficient manner. This narrows the scope of available software but to figure out of necessary features, a
lot of investigations and testing have to be realized per proposed software. Due to high demand of advanced features
required by the highest level of BIM, full implementation will take a lot of time. However, it is noteworthy that
design standards vary between countries thus different tools can be usable in different places.
To open up more the difficultness of finding suitable software, some examples are given in the next paragraphs.
Nowadays, one of these previously mentioned advanced features is collaboration between different software and
devices. Traditionally, all stakeholders have only suffered from not-compatible file formats. The same awkwardness
has  followed  construction  projects  until  these  days  and  it  is  likely  to  continue  in  the  future.  However,  new
requirements have been introduced to support collaboration between BIM model information from different
construction disciplines. This means that produced models should be possible to merge together without losing
information. Furthermore, every stakeholder should have possibilities to communicate through BIM models and
different devices such as PCs, tablets and mobile phones. To address these issues, international organization called
BuildingSMART is governing the development of international file format standards such as Industry Foundation
Classes (IFC) and Building Collaboration Format (BCF) (BuildingSMART 2014). Fortunately, software vendors
and technology developers are, mostly willingly, implementing these international standards into their products and
simultaneously pushing these features to the users. However, still and inconveniently, some international companies
are trying to push their own BIM standards forward.
When potential software has been identified capable for project delivery, software’s modifiability has to be
evaluated. When all companies have the same tool, somehow, it has to be enhanced to give more business advantage
compared to others. Modifiability is also important thus necessary amendments and revisions can be realized to
support companies own processes. Component libraries play also major role of usability of the software. With pre-
configured BIM model components, design flow can be speeded up remarkably when time does not have to spend
on modeling every element from a scratch. According to Finne et al. (2013), 36% of surveyed Finnish construction
consulting companies had to build their own custom components by themselves when they were not available in the
software. 56% bought them from a specialist outside the organization.
Software  support  plays  also  a  big  role  whereas  it  is  a  reseller  or  vendor  based.  Usually,  it  has  to  be  physically
near, in Finnish language, in the Finnish case, and instructors should be available soon after request. Otherwise, the
quality of service delivery is highly arguable. Regarding that, in software industry, owners tend to change when a
specific software has reasonably punctuated markets. In these cases, the big ones usually buy their rivals out from
the markets. This may lead unexpected problems with support, records management and upkeep of an implemented
software.
In case of own or outsourced software development, companies have to allocate funding and resources for not
core business of traditional engineering consulting company. Own software with possible own developed device can
provide a solution and business advantage for a specific purpose but can also cause a notable amount of work with
implementation, maintenance and support of the product. This relates especially to highly specialized BIM software.
Due to developing nature of BIM, all potential and described needs have not yet been realized technology or
decision-wise in any way. This means that there are no matured-enough products and best practices available in the
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markets for a specific need. One example is the lifecycle management of construction products. Internationally,
there is not yet experience enough to determine what features should be expected from the related software or
devices. This leads inevitably to risky decisions regarding possible first-round implementations. Similarly, another
example is records management. In Finland, filing is governed by law and together with companies’ own interests
they give restrictions. Especially cloud solutions, where data is stored in an anonymous server somewhere in the
world, may be potentially risky and unacceptable for the sake of accessibility and data protection. There is not yet a
thumb rule or best practices, where data should be stored in order to maximize the benefits of BIM.
During the run to superiority of adopting BIM, companies face also problems with expenses of the acquired
technologies. Currently, all relevant modeling software are relatively very expensive, meaning their investment price
is usually thrice or more of the value of traditional 2D CAD software. Moreover, to keep updates running and
getting new versions, subscription fees have to be paid seasonally. Usually these fees are 5-20 percent of the original
investment prices. Even big companies will inevitably face the problem of lack of funds. In developing countries
these prices are overwhelming and sometimes totally unaffordable. Despite this, in the future, all engineers should
be able to produce BIM capable models. To rectify this, cheaper solutions have to be implemented. Forthcoming
question would be, how to level up traditional 2D processes? Could the answer be a cheap 2D CAD software with
capability to produce BIM data, such as IFC models from 2D drawings? This is not real life yet although some
practical demonstrations have been seen. In any case, in Finland, it will still take many years to come before all
work is on the current highest level of BIM. According to Finne et al. (2013), only 39% of engineering consulting
companies expect to use BIM in every project within five years.
License compliance and vendors’ license policies play, surprisingly, a critical role of powerfulness of certain
technologies. Software licensing is divided into proprietary software licenses and free or open source software
licenses. In the propriety model, developing firm usually owns and retains all the rights over software it produces.
Under proprietary model owners do not make their source code available to the end users and vendor gathers fees
from sold licenses. Opposing, open source model gives the source code to the users free of charge and freedom to
modify it. (Ballardini 2012) This is a clear advantage for self-development and crowdsourcing of new technology
innovations and implementations.
Regarding license policies, some companies, usually big international ones, govern their software licenses more
strictly than others. This becomes a problem when a corporation that consists of subsidiary companies, wants to
distribute these new tools to all corporate employees. Some license policies do not allow these subsidiary companies
to use mother company’s licenses. To overcome this issues, several and potentially costly revisions have to be done
to corporation’s license portfolio.
Lastly, license types grant different kind of usage of the software. Stand-alone license represent the basic
approach where the license is locked in employee’s computer.  Floating licenses allows user to obtain license from a
license server for the time being while he or she is using the software. This allows many users to utilize the same
license but not simultaneously. Volume licensing is basically the same as stand-alone licensing but giving more
freedom on installations. On-demand or rental licensing, such as Software as a Service (SaaS) model, is one the
newest vendors’ solutions to attract customers. Limitations of mentioned possibilities may affect negatively on
implementation of a new software.
2.3. Social aspects on new implementations
When new technology has been recognized, found potentially applicable and tested, it has to be introduced to the
work community. New and fast developing BIM software and devices bring a lot of challenges to the users. Until
now traditional CAD software such as Autodesk’s AutoCAD has been basically the same for many years. New and
relevant features have emerged only seldom making it easy for engineers to keep up-to-date. Parallel with high
speed development of computer technology, modeling software gains new features and power to visualize more and
more detailed models. This introduces engineers’ new routines and more work to do since all as-built information
have to be modeled with more and more accurate product information. This means that every single piece of the
structure have as-built geometry and position. Every structural element knows its purpose, material, analytical load
and so forth. Similarly, mechanical and electrical installations product information have to be included in the model.
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In the past, 2D CAD engineer could have evaded some of the work and intensive detail making by just duplicating
old drawings and specification texts.
Engineer’s professionalism is usually based on a certain tool and he or she has been using it for a long time. Only
seldom a person has time and motivation to adopt other software. However, this does not apply persons who
voluntarily discovers new tools to make their work easier and to provide better quality products. For conservative
persons, implementation of a totally different software and new routines can be sometimes overwhelming.
Depending on the person, new tools might be considered as a threat to his or her profession. For implementation, it
is highly recommendable to start the implementation through some CAD or BIM development steering group and
create first a proof of concept. In that way, conservative people may be more easily persuaded to work differently.
In every non-development oriented work community, project timetables are considered at utmost importance. In
such an environment new tools are hardly introduced even if the community would like to have them. This may lead
to a situation where the engineer do not have the necessary tool to satisfy the customer. Consequently, the needed
technology has to be implemented in a rush or the job will be outsourced. In any case, the outcome can be
satisfactory but company will not be self-sustainable for some time.
2.4. Role of developers and supporting elements
BIM requires high level of information technology support (CURT 2010). Many of the engineering consulting
companies accommodate separate research and development (R&D) units beside ICT that are responsible for
maintaining and developing current technologies as well as introducing new ones. Usually their responsibility,
together with project engineers, is also to productize new technologies and processes to sellable products. In the best
case scenario, these R&D units are funded adequately and they work hand in hand with innovative ICT units to get
up-to-date hardware and systems to be tested in real business. In case of outsourced ICT, this companionship may
not be as fluent as it should be. Similarly, lack of multidiscipline personnel with know-how and innovation skills,
will decrease organization’s ability to introduce and implement new technologies. Lastly, if the team does not have
members  with  a  vision  or  people  who  are  open  minded  to  change,  implementation  projects  are  doomed  to  fail
(Decker 2010).
Usually,  if  new  ideas  are  introduced  from  a  supporting  element  they  tend  to  encounter  obstacles  on  the  way.
Users are not allowed or do not want to spend their time on understanding and testing new potential tools.
Sometimes the supporting element does not understand the need of project delivery and may introduce less viable
tools. Ultimately, if the management is not interested, the project will be silently put aside. As in software business
in  general,  the  timing and sales  skills  are  crucial.  An idea  has  to  be  presented  and sold  at  the  right  moment  for  a
specific need and people.
If the high level management is specifically interested on something, resources will be allocated. This may lead
to  awkward  situations  if  the  management  does  not  really  know  or  understand  what  they  want  and  does  not  have
competence to evaluate impacts on other matters. For example, engineering consulting companies tend to have
licenses for tens or even hundreds of different kind of software. If the idea is to change document management
system for the whole company, it will affect all above mentioned software including all other ICT systems as well as
work processes. The great idea may become costly and resource intensive project for many years. A competent chief
intelligence officer, with respectable experience and negotiation skills, is clearly an asset. He can influence the high
level management and own employees to go to right direction. To summarize and to be effective, a BIM technology
implementation must reach across a business. It cannot be an ICT initiative, or R&D’s, or done solely at a project or
disciplinary level. These approaches, while yielding some results, in the end do not transform business and deliver
only a portion of the benefits promised by BIM. (Autodesk 2012)
Beside above, traditional ICT unit has a significant role in technology implementations. Especially, big
companies with hundreds of computers have to deliver acquired software and their updates, with appropriate
licenses, to the users with some cost-efficient way. To rectify this, companies have centralized their installations and
use automatic software distribution systems for deliverance. Smaller companies have to rely on local installations
and agile ICT personnel. In either case, without effective merging of company features in the installation packages
and distribution, implementations will not materialize effectively. Similarly, many software are dependent on license
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servers to cater floating licenses. Without a proper ICT infrastructure and, usually virtualized, license servers,
effective usage of a software would be impossible.
Adequate ICT infrastructure consists also workstations and laptops that have BIM capable hardware
configurations. Similarly with computer game industry, new design software tend to demand a lot of power from
hardware. Before implementing new technologies, computers have to be boosted up to serve the needed system
requirements. From experience, approximate life time for a consulting engineer’s computer is only three years.
Suitable leasing or other procurement solutions for computers are a must. In addition, BIM files are large, causing
significant need of hard drive space and equal backup systems as well consideration on files’ shared access amongst
project partners (Aschraft et al. 2014).
3. Discussion
According to Fig. 2, 23 different aspects can be identified that can alone stop a successful implementation
process. Depending on a calculation method, there can be even more.
Fig. 2. Key challenges of implementing new technologies in the world of BIM
The figure of key challenges represent the complex environment, where a decision maker has to act. The number
of parties involved and questions to be answered is vast. When this figure’s information is compared to a traditional
IT system implementation, pitfalls are remarkably the same. However, some unique features may be identified. To
enhance this approach, more intensive literature review would have identified better the specific problems of BIM
technology implementations apart from general information technology implementation. In the end, the figure could
develop as a useful tool for decision makers to understand relations and manage technology implementations more
sufficiently.
The topic of this study is certainly important. In the digitalizing world, more and more business advantages and
competitiveness are being searched from information and communication technologies. Currently, it can be stated
that engineering consulting companies need an ICT-minded R&D team of their own only for BIM technology
implementations parallel with a traditional hardware team. Consequently, small companies are in a very unequal
position when compared to market leaders in terms of available resources. On the other hand, small size can be an
advantage especially when considering social aspects. Implementations of new technologies are resource addicting,
time consuming and risky business.
Chosen research methods were found suitable for this kind of study, although more structured case studies with
metering would have given more substance. Also, some other research methods, such as social construction of
technology and its subtopic actor network theory could have given more fresh approach on the matter. This paper is
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in very general level and all statements should be put in close scrutiny. Nevertheless, all written information has
been encountered in real life in different instances thus the reality is tensely present. More emphasizing should have
been put also to recommendations to overcome difficulties, this paper is merely evading that change. In due course,
this study is opening up this matter and, hopefully, give valuable background information for tool creation and more
deep future research projects such as investigations on specific construction disciplines. For instance, town planning
and civil services are generally lacking behind in BIM development.
4. Conclusions
BIM technology adoption and implementation should have a socio-technical view as it is as much about people
and processes as it is about technology (Arayici et al. 2010). To succeed in BIM technology implementation, the
complexity of BIM requirements, customers, social aspects, company’s own organization, information and
communication technologies have to be taken into consideration. This paper concludes by noticing that many of the
key challenges can formulate an obstacle hard to penetrate. Without understanding and suitable tools, totally
successful implementation is difficult to realize although partial success stories can be achieved. Due to fact that the
people is doing the implementation, the utmost importance is to have the support from all organizational levels from
the company. Competent and innovative development organization with in-real-life connection to business and
experienced leadership forms the basis of a successful implementation team. Provisioned by adequate technical
resources and support from an ICT organization, the final implementation and product can provide a significant
business advantage for an engineering consulting company.
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